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“The radicale of one genera-WI government generally be-comes the conservatism of theaunt." declared R. Gregg Cherryof Gastonia, chairman of the StateDenocratic Executive Commit-gtea. last night in an address tothe State College club of YoungDemocrats.Extolling t h e principles ofpopular government as preachedand practiced by Thomas Jefier-son, Major Cherry said: “If Jef-ferson were to .leave the spiritand return to the body today. Idon’t believe he would find anyserious ‘isme' in our-government.’In every national crisis since1800. he continued, the masses ofthe peeple have turned to theDemocratic Party for their salva-tion. About every 30 years. MajorCherry declared, the nation hasmet emergency by choosing aleader with the interests of thecommon people at.heart.Cites lee “He cited the selection of Presi-dents Jeiferson, Jackson; Lincoln,Wilson and Roosevelt, and paidtribute to William JenningsBryan as a leader at the turn ofthe century in pointing the wayto better government. Many ofthe governmental policies advo-’ cated by Bryan have been adopt-ed, Major Cherry stated. adding:"In some future day, historiansm u s t give William JenningsByran his just due."The speaker described t h eDemocratic Party as the party of-—Oontinued on page 4.

‘1 flight Convention
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State College Flying Club
Representatives Back After
Conference in Washington,
D. C.

‘ " 'Th‘r‘ié" fidden‘tb ‘ and one facultymember returned to the campusWednesday after attending a three-day national conferenc : of the Na-tional Intercollegiate Flying Clubin Washington, D. C. The arrivedin Washington last Sunday night.Representing the State Collegechapter of the Flying Club, whichwas installed this year, the localstudents met with delegates from5 approximately 20 other large insti-l tutions from all parts of the United1 States. Duke Unwersity and Stdtel were the only Southern schoolssending delegates to the confer-“ ence.State College’s representatives5 were L. F. Williams, D. W. Pear-} sail .10 L. W. Cartwright, who_ were accompanied by Prof. Leslie' R. Parkinson, professor of aeronau-tical engineering. Williams is presi-dent [of the local chapter of theNational Intercollegiate FlyingClub, and Pearsall is vice president.During the conference, whichwas high lighted by a banquet anddance Tuesday night, plans werediscussed for the National FlyingMeet which will he held at LockHaven, Pa. The next conference ofthe club will be held in the Mid-west.

State Alumnus
ToTalk InYMCA
Rangwald 0. Johnson, Wilming-ton artist and World War veteran,will speak Thursday night, April18. on “Highlights of My Life,”with his talk culminating in astory of his painting “Zero," whichhe has presented to‘ the college.The painting depicts a soldiercaught in shellfire.The address, to which the publichas been invited. will he presentedin the Y.M.C.A. auditorium at7:30 o'clock. R. L. McMillan, Ra-leigh attorney and prominent Le-gionnaire, will speak on “KeepingAmerica Out of War.” The meet-ing is being sponsored by the Stu-dent Council and the Y.M.C.A.Mr. Johnson is an honor grad-uate of State College. Class of 1013.

3 Faculty Members
‘ "Attend Meeting

Four members of the State Col-

meeting in Baton Rouge and NewOrlcansonMaysand 4.Threeef*the faculty members will hve 'prminent parts on the program.They will leave Raleigh Apr-fl I.Dean Blake R. Van Leer of the
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Campaign Underway With
100 Per Cent Cooperation
esGoal'
J. Tomi Dover. Jr.. textile man-agement student from Shelby. be-camo the firstmember of the SeniorClass to pay the one dollar mem-bership in the Wolfpuk Club andthe Alumni Association under theplan unanimously adopted by theClass of 1040 at its meeting lastweek. Dover paid his fee earlyMonday morning.A concentrated drive for mem-bership from .the graduating classwas begun this week by the Alum-ni Committee of the Senior Class,who will contact every senior inan snort to secure 100 per centmembership.Individual cards for each grad-uate were divided up at a meetingof the committee Tuesday, and 19niors were selected to carry one campaign."Under the plan adopted by theclass at last week’s meeting, eachsenior paying one dollar for mem-bership will be entitled to a year'smembership in the Wolfpack Cluband the Alumni Association, ayear's subscription to the AlumniNews, and other privileges to beoifered by the Alumni Associationand the Athletic Department.The Alumni Committee, appoint-ed by Senior President CharlesHunter, consists of “Buddy" Means.Tony Dich, and “Spud" David-son. Other seniors who are assist-ing in the drive are Macon Dalton,P. G. Bill, T. R. Frasier, Ross Sig-mon, Jim Mitchiner. Hal Randolph.Leslie Boney, Bill Gibbons, SamKaufman, Ben ' Pace, Pat Echerd,Jones Pharr, Hubert Woodall, Er-nest Durham and C. 1. Harris.During the early period of thecampaign, other seniors were quickto follow the example set by Dover,and they contributed their dollarfor membership. were PatMatson, W. S. "H s, A. A. Di-Yeso. H. D. Means, C. A. Hunter,J. W. Rennie, Kenneth Murchison,P. E. Culbersen, D. H. Purifoy, SamKaufman, R. W. Fleetwood, T. C.Mattocks, C. K. Watkins, E. M.Britt, H. C. Byrd, L. I. Perry,Bruce Dunn and W. E. Gibbons.

Hunter Delegated
By ASDE Chapter
Will Represent State, Col-
lege Branch of Civil Engi-
neering Group at National
Convention
Joe E. Hunter of Charlotte, asenior, will represent the State Coltlegs student chapter of the Amer-ican Society of Civil Engineers atthe spring meeting of the nationalmisty in Kansas City, 110., April
Hunter will submit a proposal toamend the constitution of the so-ciety so students will be eligiblefor. membership in the parent or-ganisation instead of being DOWrated, as now, in student chaptersenlisted with the society.Adoption of the amendmentwould provide more active particl-patlon of students in professionalactivities of the society, the StateCollege chapter has maintained.Hunter, who was elected ofiicialdelegate for the chapter; will leaveSunday for Kansas City.A large delegation of civil engi-neering students will represent theState College chapter atthe Northand South Carolina council of stu-dent chapters at The Citadel,Charleston, S. 0.. April 10-20. Thechapter will meet Tuesday night toselect the best technical paper forpresentation in competition there.

Cadet Regiment
Parades At Noon
A formal review. complimentaryto Governor Hoey and Adjutant-General J. Van B. Metts of theNorth Carolina National Guard willbe staged in Mick Stadium to-day at noon by the State CollegeR.0.T.C. ruinient. .The public is invited to the color-ful event.
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ing new under the sun, the picture below shows something
new in the line of hair clippings. Matty Hannon of Man-
chester, Mass” State College freshman, illustrates a new
"style which he has named as the “lroguois Clip.”

Even though it has been
proven that there is noth-

—Conrteev News and Observer.

State Host

For AIChE

Drive For Funds

llets large Sum
State College Students Con-
tribute $147.64 to Aid For-
eign Students
Yesterday marked the end of the

campus drive to collect funds for
relief of foreign students, with the
net result that State College stu-
dents contributed 314754 for the
cause. Of this amount $47.40 wascollected for European Student Re-lief Fund and $98.14 will go for theFar Eastern Student Relief Fund.
Leading in the collections wasFourth dormitory, led by OscarW. Deyton. Eourth was followedby 2nd C, where C. F. “Mud" Ire-land presided over collections. PiKAled the fraternities in the amountcollected for the funds.The drive was sponsored by BlueKey, Pine Burr, Y.M.C.A. Cabinet,Student Council, Alpha Zeta andTau Beta Pi. Through the dormi-tory assistants and the Interfra-ternlty Council every student wascontacted.The funds collected will be sentimmediately to the aid of the Euro-pean and Chinese students.

4-H Supper Club
Elects Officers

Students active in 4.11 Club workbefore entering college have formeda 4-H Supper Club, with CharlesK. McAdams of Mebane, sophomorein agricultural education, as presi-dent.Seventeen students became char-ter members of the club, which willzest in the college cafeteria eachonday night. Its purpose is tokeep abreast of new developmentsin +1! Club work. become acquainted with the Agricultural Exten-sion Service, and promote fellow-ship among former and present 4-HClub members on the campus.Serving as ofilcers with Presi-dent McAdams are Robert E. Mc-Dowell, Jr., of Charlotte, vice-pres-ident; Rowland G. Riddick of Cora-peake, secretary-treasurer; an dHarold Sharpe of Burlington, his-torian.
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Conclave
. Fourteen Schools
Send Delegates;
Hoey to Welcome
Visitors Today
Approximately 17 6 delegatesfrom engineering schools through-out the South registered in Win-ston Hall yesterday afternoon forthe annual regional conference ofstudent chapters of the AmericanInstitute'of Chemical Engineers.Fourteen colleges and univer-sities from Maryland to Louisianaare represented at the convention.according to Troy D. Williams,convention committee chairman.Georgia Tech and 'V. P. I. havethe largest delegations, with theexception of the local chapter,boasting approximately fifty meneach.The convention program oili-cially began this morningwhen alarge group of delegates were tak-en to Durham on an inspection ofthe Chesterfield Cigarette plant.Governor Clyde R. Hoey“ willmake the principal welcoming ad-dress this afternoon in WithersHall at three o'clock, and DeanB. R. Van Leer, Col. J. .W. Har-relson, and Dr. E. E. Randolphwill welcome the delegates on be-half of the college. After thewelcoming and appointing of com-mittees the delegations will ad-journ to the YMCA where stu~dent research papers will be pre-sented.Tonight a banquet will be heldin the Carolina Hotel with CarlGoerch, publisher of The Statemagazine, as principal speakerand Dean E. L. Cloyd as masterof ceremonies. Saturday morn-ing will be taken up with businessmeetings and election of ulcersfor next year’s convention.Tomorrow afternoon delegateswill be the guests of the localc be pter members, conventionhosts, at a theatre party, and to-morrow night a dance at the Car-olina Hotel will climax the con-vention.
“Wells Fargo”. . .
"Wells Fargo." a story oftransportation in the old West.stun-ing Joel McOrea. FrancesDee, and Bob Burns willshown in Pollen Hall7:80 under the auspicesYMCA. Admission willcents.
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Primary Voting Plans Being Made

F“ To Install Phones
Paves Way

Final Ballots
Interest Logs in Pri-
mary; Heavy Voting
Forecast in Fin n]
Voting Wednesday
With primary elections a thingof the past, State College studentswill make their final annual trekto the polls next Wednesday toelect theiricandidates for variousoffices in what is predicted to beone of the hottest elections in cam-pus history.Entered into the political arenafor president of the student bodywill be Paul Lehman and W. J.Reams, and topping the race forpublications ofilces are Henry Roweand Bruce Halsted, who will viefor the editorship of Ta: Tasm-onrv. This is the only publicationofiice voted on in the general elec-tion for which there are two con-testants.Running neck and neck for theAlumni Athletic Trophy are TonyDiYeso and Ed Coon, both stellarathletes during their four years atState. Selection of candidates forthe trophy is made through nomi-nations by individual ballot at theprimary elections.Eight prospective candidates wereeliminated in the primary votingTuesday, which was exceptionallylight. W. D. Lewis and DudleyRobbins nosed out Gregg Gibbs andReece Sedberry for secretary of theStudent Council. and will competein the final balloting Wednesday.Julian Culvern was eliminated inthe YMCA. secretary race, leav-ing Bruce Jackson and William Le-Grand. F. M. Bennett and AlanLatham nosed out David Whittedfor treasurer of the "Y."Two high men in the poll forsenior representative on the Ath-letic Council were. "Cutie" Carterand "Ace" Krochmal, defeatingRed Sevier, Ted Johnson and RaySmith. Running as junior representative on the Athletic Councilwill be John Barr. Jacob Tings. andJack Huckabee, and of these threetwo will be selected to sit on thecouncil.Paul Lehman this week declinedthe candidacy for editorship of TheWatasaan, leaving only one candl-date for that positionEditors and business managersof the Aaromeck, Southern Engi-neer, Agriculturtat and Pi-ne-tumwill not be entered in the generalelection, but will be decided by thesenior class and the various schoolswhich the publications represent.Next Wednesday's voting willtake place in the college Y.M.C.A.,with the polls being open from8 a.m. until 6 pm. The election willbe presided over by the membersof the Student Council.

Electrical Seniors
On 1100 Mile Trip
Twenty-Six Men Will Be-
turn to Campus SundayNight After Inspection
Tour of South
Twenty-six seniors in electricalengineering are on a 1,700-mlle in-spection trip this week to largeindustrial developments in theSouth, including projects of theTennessee Valley Authority.The students, accompanied byProf. R. S. Fouraker, will returnSunday nighto 'After spending most of threedays inspecting TVA dams andpower plants in Tennessee, the sen-iors will go to Mississippi StateCollege at Starkville today for theannual student activities confer-ence of the Southern district of theAmerican Institute of ElectricalEngineers.The seniors will visit industrialplants in the Birmingham, Ala.,area tomorrow and spehd tomorrownight in Atlanta, Ga.

State *' College ’s Youngest Instructor

Mixes Flying Career With Classwork
0n the third fioor of Eighthdorm in Freshman Quadrangle livesState College's youngest profmsor.He is 20-year-old Commercial FlightInstructor Harold M. Inmbert, whoduring the morning attends classeswith the rest of us (and gripesabout getting up for the o'clocks)and in the afternoon becomes fiying“prof" to 10 of the 50 State stu-dents taking C.A.A. training.
It’s a paradox of the ..R.O.T.C.that Hal Lambert is'a buck privatein the ranks at drill three timeseach week, and a little‘later eachday bosses 10 of the regiment ofil-cers out on the fiying field.First of Lambert's students tosolo was C. W. “Kirk' Kirkland.

By ROBERT POKERANZ
little time he has left for studyingthat is doing good.

Mini”It all started in 1935, when 16-year-old Harold Lambert visited theRochester, N. Y., airport and tooka thrill ride in an airplane. A fewdays later he got a job with oneof the companies there and becamea combination ticket salesman andgrease monkey. When Hal reachedthe age minimum at 16 he soloed.Shortly after his 17th birthday hegot his private fiying certificate.At 18, in Burlington. Vt., he passedthe sums for his commercial tick-et which pumits him to operateairplanes commercially. At 19 Lam-bert got his instructor's rating, andyear he got a re-ratinggovernment which permits

What is Hal umbert doing atState College? 1 first asked himthis about six months after hearingabout his talents. '“Well, I'm going to take aero-nautical engineering here, and findout something about airplane design and building. Then when l'm35 or 40 I'll be able to quit activeflying and be able to hold down. agood Job in airplane design."That truly sounds like goodsense, but Hal Lambert is on theverge of changing his mind.When school lets out in June.Hal is going after an airline jobas junior pilot. Several openingshave already appeared so it prob-ably won't be long before he getsthe position he wants. This weekhe completed 826 hours of lying.which is :5 more than the mini-

Frannans“.

In All Dormitories

Represents State College at
Annual Convention of Stu-
dent Government Men
Bill Friday, newly elected mem-

ber of the Student Council, is inNew Orleans this week representingState College at the 10th annualcongress of the Southern Federa-tion of College Students and Publi-cations Representatives, which isbeing held April 11-13.The convention is composed ofrepresentatives from student gov-ernments, newspapers and annualsfrom colleges in 13 Southern states.Discussion groups have been di-vided into four divisions, men’sstudent governments, women’s stu-dent governments, press, and an-nual. Well-known speakers havebeen chosen to head the discussiongroups which have been dividedinto four two-hour periods overthe three days of the convention.In these discussion groups typi-cal cases and problems will bebrought up, discussed and criticisedas to the actual method that wasused in dealing with each.An extensive social program hasbeen arranged for the convention-eers, which includes luncheon andevening banquets, a dance andmoonlight boat ride up the Missis-sippi, receptions and sight-seeingtours.Included among the colleges send-ing delegates to the convention areMississippi State College for Wom-en, Auburn, Texas State Collegefor Women. Agnes Scott. Tulane,The Citadel and the University ofNorth Carolina.

Pressmen Release

Convention Plans
Spring Conclave to be in
Charlotte April 25-27;
Davidson and Queens Co-
Hosts
Plans for the annual Spring Con-vention of the North Carolina Col-legiate Press Association were re-vealed this week by Steve Sailer,executive secretary of the especia-

tion, who announced that the con-vention will be held in CharlotteApril 25, 20 and 27.
Charlotte, with the Hotel Char-lotte serving as headquarters, wasawarded the- meeting at the fallconvention held here in Raleigh.Davidson and Queens-Chicora willbe host and hostess to the delegatesfrom colleges all over the state.
One of the high lights of theconvention will be the awarding ofattractive gold keys, duly engraved.to the editors and business man-agers of the publications judged tobe the best in their respectiveclasses.The deadline for entering publi-cations ln this contest was extend-ed from April 10, as originally set,to Monday. April 15. to insure theentry of all publications desirousof competing.Newspaper editors send six copiesof their paper issued during theschool year 1939-40: magazine ediotors, three copies issued during theschool year 1939-40. and annual edi-tors the book issued by their prede-cgssor during the school year 1938-3 .The speaker for the banquet.which will probably be held on Fri-day night. has not yet been an-nounced. The Charlotte Chamber ofCommerce is planning a theaterparty for the delegates during theirstay in the city.One of the important matters tocome before the convention is theelection of ofilcers to head theassociation for next year. TheN.C.C.P.A. includes among its mem-"hership practically every collegeand university in North Carolinasponsoring publications.

Sigma Xi Club .
Hears Engineer

Interesting problems in the con-struction of High Point's 81,600,000grade crossing elimination projectwere discussed before the StateCollege Sigma Xi Club Wednudaynight by Frank T. Miller. Greens-boro construction ugineer whowas in charge of the job of lower-ing 2,000 feet of Southern

operator to handle calls duringbusiest hours on the exchange.work will be supplemented bydent operators. The dormitory tele-phones will he financed by a feeof 50 cents per term per student.which will be added to the roomrent of all dormitory residents.

“F

Separate Exchange‘
to be Set Up For Sys-
tom; 23 Phones to he
Installed
Announcement that private telephones will be installed in ofthe campus dormitories andfor use by September wasyesterday by C. R. Le rt,man of the Committee fo rmi-tory Telephones. The committeehas been making an extensivestudy of the proposal for sometime.A total of 23 telephones will heplaced in the college’s 12 dormi-tories at the beginning of opernwtion, with plans for the additionof other phones as soon as the no-posed budget will permit. Wsll tele-phones of modern design havebeen recommended by the commit-tee for the dormitories.Plans have also been made to in-stall the switchboard in the collegeY.M.C.A.. and the committee hasrequested permission of the “T"to install the exchange‘there. A pri-vate switchboard will be installedfor the dormitory telephones.Under present plans the switch-board will be in operation aronfl12 hours per day, with a raga”theBarstu-

Next year’s operation of the tel.phones will be somewhat on an airperimental stage,Chairman Lefort. who statedmany points and problems ofexchange would have to ly.’workadout after it was installed and opo-sting. He added that the committee

according tothatthe

would seek suggestions from atla-dente for changes to be made at theend of the first term. -The distribution of the teln-phones, according to theplans of the committee, will he,follows: 7th, 3: V8th, 8; 0th, 1:I. A, 3: C, 3; 1911. 1; Wataun'. :t 5-South. 8. ;Lefort added that additional tale? ‘phones would be added as financ-
4th, 1; 6th, 1; 6th, 1;
would permit.Underground cables will be in-stalled for the telephones and thoexchange. which will be eqnipfl 7‘with two trunk lines to the untold.switchboards.
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Leetures last night presented a is” ~recital in the State College I.“by Dr. and Mrs. Fletcherof Elon College on “TheWBallad." .Dr. Collins, a Yale graduate and.authority on the ballads of North.
while Mrs. Collins tag a numberof them. In his dhcnsstenballads. Dr. Collin pointed out thefact that most people as. to thinkof folk ballads as clginatedeunghygroupsotresnoteandignorant people, while actually many ofthe ballad singers he had met inNorth Carolina were well educatedand refined.Dr. Collins remarked that theaverage North Carollnian knowsvery little of the ballads‘ of histive state. and that many haveidea that so great a number offolk songs exist. “Thethe ballads have never

purposes.Dr. Collins and Mrs. Collins sangseveral of the songs as duets. withDr. Collins accompanying on theguitar.They were introduced by Dr. Lod-wick Hartley, head of the mun.Department at State College.

Jack Price ‘Winsi
’Forensic Title
A late report yesterday from the

Hill held at Winthrop College inRocknill. S. 0., stated that JackPrice. State College dehte star.hd copped the Eastern and North-an Radio Broadcasting champion-p.llbrtyoiive colleges are repreemt-ed at the speech tourmt. ru-holds the Dixiem hradio speaking. and is rated m-
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everything connected with State College, particularly its ath-letic teams. And who have been the ones that yelled the
‘ loudest-—the alumni of this institution. And what has been

«I . and suppo

I A movement to secure one hundred per cent membership

‘_ prevalent on down through the years.
"gallon, assured the association that you will keep in contact
3m State College in after years, and will also enable the
j.auociation to keep

'. the association now than kick about the college after you

:Welcome, Visitors . . .

;. for the annual regional conferen"e of student chapters1n the
‘ American Institute of Chemical Engineers, and last night
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Iiet’s Investigate This Thing . . .
Since the action of the Student Assembly last week, tablingthe bill on the new proposed cut system, numerous studentshave registered complaints that the Assembly is backing‘down, and is afraid of their own work. They contend thatthe faculty talked the Assembly down, and killed all its ef-forts with one blow. Such is definitely not the case.It1s certain that the bill on the new system had severalEsod points, and might have been the bestyresults that couldeobtained from much extensive study. However, that isint that the Student Assembly is not sure of, and onepain they intend to clarify before going any further. We

don't believe that you will find many students who are entirelysatisfied with the present system,but then you will findvarious students who could complain about any and every-
One thing1s definite. The Student Assembly is not back-ing down, nor does the faculty desire that it do so. What theAssembly is attempting to do is to make a survey of the cutsystems at approx1mately seventy-five institutions similar innature to State College, and see just how our system com-fires to theirs. There is no doubt that the Assembly jumpedthe cut bill without sufficient background, and that ispoint that the faculty has been endeavoring to point out.tThe Assembly has appointed a committee to make thisstudy from these institution’s catalogs, and after thatIs done,another bill will be drafted to be presented to the faculty.And, although it may be almost identical to the present one,the Assembly will atyleast have a little background on which

thing

. to base theiryarguments.
And we are inclined to believe that delay of this bill, plusamore thorough study and analysis of the situation, will

boostthe stock of the Student Assembly rather than lowerit as some have inferred. The Assembly is not backing down. or booking water—right now it is using its head and “looking
before it leaps."
For the Seniors . . .
In recent years complaints have been loud and long about

N. c. In...

hue of the major causes of this shortcoming—lack of interestrt from these very alumni who are kicking. .
What the college needs is stronger alumni support, and this

* ' is an acknowledged factor -'by all who are connected with
, this institution. The main thing to do is to weld the State
College graduates into a strong and efficient organization,
and this is exactly what was begun last week by the Senior

in the alumni association from the graduating class was be-
gun’by last year’s class, and we are endeavoring to continue
where they left off, hoping that such a movement will be
By pledging full support to the alumni association, you, the

in contact with y.ou
After all, we believe they had rather you kick about joining

Let’s adopt the slogan, “Every Senior’s a Sup-
——N. C. Sun

Yesterday, a large number of delegates from engineering
debacle throughout the South registered at State College

in number of visitors was predicted to rise to around 175.
' fiate College is exceedingly glad to play host to such 11
“tion. and we wish for the visitors as well as the local

a most successful convention. During their three-
A'Isy stay here we hope that they will find everything satis-
factory, and we desire sincerely to make them feel at horile.
We only hope that their visit to State College will make

them desire to return again, as strongly as the college is
Wm of having them as our visitors. And so we say to

-’ 'flr chmniul visitors, “Welcome to State College.”
N.C.Sral'l

at primary elections thence use from the
fellbelow whatwasexpecnes meaningthat

notinkingthe'mmteresttheyshouldheintheirandotherbranchesofstudentactivities.
nits battenptto thetheimporinuce
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Going Strong . . . .Plans are rapidly falling intoshape for the Student - FacultyDay. begun last year by the Inter-froternity Council, who plan tomake it an annual event. TheCouncil has selected a committeeto prepare for the day, and soonthey will be reaching into the fac.ulty for their committeemen.If you saw the softball gamethat was a part of Student-FacultyDay last year, it’s two-to-one thatyou will not miss this year's show.Although no date has been set,the day will probably be heldaround the middleof May.
FinallyaDecision...After months and months ofwrangling, it seems that the Jun—ior Class has finally decided tomake the annual Junior-SeniorProms formal dance. From allindications. the final decision wasreached on the day of third-termregistration, when all the Juniorswho paid their class dues voted.Seems that the majority of thosepaying up voted for a formal, soformal it shall be.
ABusyTinle...'Any man that says that thisisn’t going to be a busy term isentirely wrong. Not strictly froma standpoint of scholastic endeav-ors, but more from a social stand.point, it might be interesting tonote that the gymnasium is book-ed for practically every Fridayand Saturday night for the re-mainder of the term.Add to that conventions, blee-tions, graduation (for some),meetings, and a thousand other

HIGHLIGHTS

The Technic

5,.
“Spud”Davidson

things, and you can easily see thatthis is going to be one term whenschool work is going to interferewith outside activities.
Camplm Telephones . . .Definite action was revealed thisweek on the pl'oposol to installtelephones in all of the dormito-ries. with a private exchange tohandle the load. The Committee onDormitory Telephones investigatedthe matter thoroughly, and after aconference with local telephonecompany executives approved aplan which would permit the in-stallation of 23 phones. Naturally.this first year of operation wouldbe experimental. but a real starthas been made in the right direc-tion.
Stepping Out . . .These Young Democrats on thecampus are really stepping out, inview of the fact that they enter-tained R. Gregg Cherry. Statechairman of the Democratic Partyand former Speaker in the Legis-lature on the campus last night.Other prominent political lead-ers, including Paul V. McNutt,have been memorial! as possiblespeakers here. No that the factthat any one party is coming outin the fore is such excellent newsto the entire campus, but it isevident that the students as awhole are taking more interest inState politics.And believe-you-me, until wecan plant some State Collegealumni in this North CarolinaLegislature, Carolina will continueto receive a greater appropriationthan does State College.

outweigh the number of this week, since there were so few
candidates entered into the primary.Naturally going along with next week's campaign will be
an extensive amount of back-slapping, hand-shaking, and
possibly undermining of opponents, which are hoped topro-
duce the desirable votes for some certain candidates. Here18
where the student's own brain should function, and where he
should decide for himself which will be the most capable can-
didates. Heshould always and at all times remember that ‘
these persons for whom he is voting will be his representa-
tives, both on the campus and oif, and he should choose
wisely.
Above all things, let’s have a record number v6ting in the

final elections to be held in the YMCA next Wednesday.N. C. Sun
nu turns ro run anrron an

April 10, 1940.Mr. Brownlow Jackson, Secretary,Republican State Executive Committee,Selwyn Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.My dear Mr. Jackson:We have your letter of April 8, inviting the students of State Collegeto attend your State Convention, to be held in Raleigh on April 17.We do not have any way of determining the number of students who

Workman“?

(The News and Observer, April 8,1840)
CLARK OR CRITIC!“

“Regardless of the merit or lackof it in the most recent charges of
David Clark of Charlotte. publisherof The Southern Textile Bulletin,
against President Frank Graham of
the University of North Carolina.itmaybesetdownasafactthatone of Frank Graham’s greatestassets is the enmity of Ir. Clark.Clark has such a well-dxed reputa-tion for violent denunciation interms of reaction that what he saysis discounted at the outset.Such an institution as the Uni-versity of North Carolina. whichnow includes the three greatest edu-cational institutions of thoflstste,needs and its president needs in-cisive and productive criticism.But Ir. Clark as the sharpest criticofDr.Grahamhossosctedas,tomake all critics fear to be includedin an attitude and class whichseem to take their character froman almost personal vindictiveness.Men who dilsr as to policies andpractices in higher education fromthose pursued by' Dr. Graham donot wish even to seem to Join Clarkin _what appears often to be lessan effort to improve the Universitythan an effort to get the hide ofFrank Graham who is honored andbeloved even by most of those whodisagree with him.The result is that the sound andnecessary criticism of the Univer-sity and its president has been de-graded and ' delivered to DavidClark. The state gets Clark’s blastswhich it has learned to disregardand nothing else. And that is un-fortunate for Dr. Graham. Mr.Clark, the University and the peo-ple of the state.

Our
TennisRacquet
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— OVERNIGHT SERVICE
Johnson-lambda.

. Sporting Goods‘
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will be interested in attending the convention. We recommend that 'you direct the ushers to reserve a section in the balcony for students.We will post your letter on the main college bulletin board.We thank you for the opportunity which you have offered to StateCollege students to witness the operations of your convention.With best wishes, Sincerely yours,J. W. HARRELSON, Dean of Administration.
ANNOl’NCEMENTS— .

There will be a meeting of
All members are urged to at-tend—Ed Morrison, Pres.

on students from Sampson ‘ *County tonight in room S Poole All students registered inHall. at 7 o'clock. We are go- ilcld crops or soils or planninging to or a “Sampson torcglsterinthis course.areCounty 0111." Support your askhdtobepreeentatamect-countyF-Zeb McDaniel. ing Monday, April 15, at S p.m.‘ I' in Withers Hall for the purposeof organising a student chapterof the American Society ofAgronomy.
The Mecklenburg Club willmeet Thursday night. April 18.in 102 Page llall_at 7 o'clock.

After the Dance or Show—
Bring Your Date to

Raleigh orDixie Diner
401 Fayetteville 128 W. Marlin 8m

Our Short Orders, Sandwiches, and Specialties
Will Delight and Satisfy You

QUALITY FOODS REASONABLE PRICES

0 During These Warm
Days Visit Our
FOUNTAIN Often

WALGREEN’S, Inc.
‘ COSMETICS

THINK
Will you walk a few steps to
Save a few Dollars? ? ‘I

PIZER BROS.
8 East flargeit Street

We can give you high quality goods at better prices
We are OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

———THINK—-——
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findingIllnlnhammsringlikemadcnthetypswriterksys,“IUHMtowordthebeachor,infact,auyplocethatisdid-It fi'mn homework and hard work. ' ‘Bumuhthehcsthiscomingwcekwillbsdnolcamp.lions.“ emphasb on “bull,"- tenure and cheap cigars—plus aof maul-ismthingswereroiher‘qulstout this Wednesday if youmlnusashirt‘... .Thsyforaftorollavotsisavoterz
p~Wednesdsy at the primary voting. mlnsarthspoils. oryoumaycomsoutgo in for that “pull ’em in” bust-em.

According toall muses. filial-o should be m i-ues of The we?tug-soutthistsrm. thatiainAprilandlsy.sndsoitloehllike the campus will hub to begin preparing itself for this detriment,tothsnnorthingsinlife. ...Seemsthatitwouldbeagoodidcato=10“ one issue this year to humor. so that we could have Misc1 erent.Two freshmen really got the surprise of their lives lost weak whenthey decided to go swimming in the college pool” .11» walked intothe locker room, an , and then decided to race for the pool—assso they did. .open the door, and dashed in—only to find the pool surrounded bywomen and men watching a mining meet. . . . They were so ourborrassed that they Jumped iu the water and were finally rescuedwith a couple of towels. . . .Still going strong is Charlie Santore’s Bachelors Club. while anothergroup has Joined the ranks. . . . Headed by Tom Rowland, the clubis to be known as the "We Give Up and Throw in the Towel Club,"which will be affiliated with the notional-“Women and ‘Us Are Through"organisation. . . . For further details consult Tom Rowhnd or BillHawiield immediately, for membership is being limited to 8,000. . .' .HEARD THROUGH EAVESDROPPING: Why is it that Fraudu'Cunningham has his mail sent to the fraternity house rather thanhome, when he lives in Raleigh.. .Several Meredith girls haveturnedto Clark Gable, since Frankie Sable has spent the last week in Conrad:with the ceramics seniors. . . It is rumored that Bruce Hildabvanwill tie the knot around graduation time. . .Tom mount and TroyWilliams also seem to be doing all right on the campus” .Thc AAA

bly won’t mun much. .Am

that we can't even take a week’s vocation. Thursday lads V" .

They raced down the m1 toward the pool. men 7:3 '1

has imported a new crop of blondes which have been the topic on may . .a conversation in the cafeteria recently.go on sale next week at cut-rate ices. . . .Charlie Hunter has been nam by Sam Mann as the person -sible for Sam's car being seen out in the Hayes-Barton section ‘ tregularly. . . .Wonder what a lot of the Raleigh gals are going to be doing afterthe seniors leave here in June. . Also wonder what a lot of theseniors are going to be doing who don’t leave here in June. .RalstonPound seemed to be doing all right sitting in Stoney's yesterday withsome cute little blonds”"Butch" Conrad registered a compisiut this week toward the collegeinfirmary .. . . seems that they wouldn‘t get him excused from a classeven though he had some trouble with his eyes. . . . Also heard thatTony DiYeso got “booted" out of the infirmary last week, but evidentlythey thought Tony was some lost child hunting its mother. . CutieCarter is running a transportation service from the C.E. building tothe cafeteria at 'noon every day now . . .chief customer is Bill Rotter.

Names and addresses will

Avery Williams says he is goingto build a trailer factory when he ‘graduates.Dear Pop: .What for, Avery?.
What happens at Meredith on May Day? .Wondering!Dear Son:Anything can happen at Meredith, any time.For—"sPUD" DAVIDSON.
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.’ By “ACE”MALSeems that tomorrow should besome sort of a holiday. what withall the athletic high jinks sched-. .. uled. Conven-iently -enough,the track meetand baseballgame will notconflict.Writing aboutbaseball re-minds .me thatin the future allweek-day gameswill be playedat 4 o'clock in-stead of 3. asthey have beenplayed. This lat-- er hour will giveboys who have a lab an opportu-lit! to see the whole game.The narrow margin which gaveRichmond the track meet lailt year,11 points, foretells a State victory.Our boys have improved 100 per' cent since last year, and with theweek’s practice since the Dukemeet. should be in fine fettle. Thebaseball game is a toss-up. Carolinahas beaten Washington and Lee.and so have we. Cornell beat bothschools. . The one-point lead-which the Dean got over us lastTuesday is indicative of a mightybig improvement in the Tech stock.. . . The boys in red and white aregoing to hit their stride tomorrowand begin knocking them down.Here and ThereMay 4 will see another two-bar-reled athletic day . . . the trackteam meets V.P.I. at 1 o'clock andthe baseball team will meet WakeForest at 3:30. . . . In the last fewmonths a committee of minor teamceaches. working under the suppo-—-Continued on page 4.

[ill llflflifll
during the entire season.

spearsl

Revert e Win

Over

toEven Score With
S p i d e r s for Last
Year’s Defeat; Starts
at 1:30 o’clock
Tomorrow's athletic festivitieswill start at 1: '0. when State'strack team plays host to the aUniversity of Richmond cingroup in the new track stadiuThe early starting time ‘was aranged specifically so that Sta .students can see the Carolina base-ball game which will begln at 3:30.The Spiders have participated inone meet this season, an informalone with Hampden-Sidney, and onewhich Richmond won 91-39. Lastyear the Virginians heat State 69-57. but with the added experiencethey have had the Sermonmen areconfident they can get a win.Leading State will be dependableMickey Thompson. who is enteredin the 100 and Ito-yard dashes,the broad jump and the discus. An-other man to be counted on forpoints and places is Jimmy lieDougail, who will take part in thehigh and low hurdles and the highjump. State's great pole vaulter,Ike Hanff, is certain of first in hisevent, as Richmond's man, Clint, Moore, has been unable to do better

1

ichmond
State Cindermen Out than n M. inches. did18 feet, 8 inches against ks lastSaturday. Injury Jinx

State will continue without theservices of Sprinters Dick Wattsand Dick liiastl Pole Vaulter"Chuck” Bledsoe and Sprinter SamWelch. all of whom are recoveringfrom illnesses and injuries. Ferre-bee, miler, is recovering ‘from aof shin splints and will beready tomorrow.Standout on the Spider team isHamid McVay, who shotputted 46feet, 8 inches against Hampden-Sydney, ‘more than a foot and ahalf better than State's best man,Art Rooney, did against Duke whenhe placed third.Mickey Thompson is going tocome up against tough competitionin the broad jump when be en-counters Bill Remus. who is aim-ing at 23 feet. Thompson took,ilrstagainst Duke in that event with ajump of 21 feet, 10% inches.Other Spider stars are CaptainEd Sinar, a javelin thrower, as isEd Brass. John Gridln in the discus and Owen Gwathmey, a leadingVirginia mller.
At a recent meeting of theRide Team. GlenSheets, of Al-lentown, Pa" was elected cap-tain of State’s rifleteam fornext year.

State’s riile team brought a successful season to a close last Saturdayby downing the crack Clemson group. The Techmen lost but one match
in the picture are Major Robert Jones, coach, and Sergeant Knight, assistant coach.Prone are Bruce Hildebrand, treasurer of the team; B. R. Harley, secretary; Ralph Brake,president and captain, and R. K. Lee, vice president.
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Just Arrived. . .

THE LARGEST SHIPMENT

I All Colors

Palm Beach Suits

EVER STOCKED IN RALEIGH

D All Sizes

——Be Cool and Look Cool in a——

Palm Beach Suit
Only

W$16.75

C All Shades

Palm Beach.
Dinner Coats

8hr Grilles

Bonnets-For

Nomi Trollily

High School Team-ates,
Run For Athletic Award
It's a far cry from White Plains,

N. Y., to Raleigh, but next Wednes-
day when State students go to thepolls to vote for the athlete whom
they think has been the most valu-able for State College this year,they will have to chodss betweentwo boys who played football to-gether in high school for threeyears in White Plains and havebeen teammates at State for threeyears.The two men are Tony DiYesoand Ed Coon. Both boys played atWhite Plains high, as teammatesfor. three years, and both werepicked as members of the all-West-chester County team for two years.Coon plays at the tackle slot andDiYeso is axquarterback.Coon was selected as first-stringAli-American this year by the NBA.He is a. senior in civil engineeringand plans to enter some phase ofengineering after graduation. Heis a member of the Monogram Club,the American Society of Civil En-gineers, and a representative in theStudent Assembly.DiYeso is a senior in industrialarts, and plans to teach and coachafter graduatioh. He is a memberof Kappa Phi Kappa, honorary edu-cational fraternity. the IndustrialArts Society, president of the Momogram Club, secretary of GoldenChain, a senator in the StudentAssembly, a member of the Atb.letic Council and a member of theStudent Welfare Committee.

Dunn Defeats
State Fresh
Although displaying a powerfulhitting attack, State's freshmanbaseball team bowed to Dunn Highlast Tuesday by the score of 12-8.Trailing by seven runs, the Wolf-lets rallied in the fourth and fifthframes 'to make the game a littlecloser, but the visitors managedto keep their lead. Webb Groutenstarted on the mound for the freshand was relieved by Ray Hardee.Jim Barber caught. Holding led theState batters with a home run anda triple.In an earlier game, played hereSaturday. the fresh were defeatedby the Carolina fresh, 12-6, as theresult of 10 State errors. Gilbertpaced State with two singles.

PALM BEACH SUITS

UNLUCKYIN LOVE?

Techs loseTo

Deololllleaoolls,
Home-run in Last of Ninth

‘ Clinches 7-6 Win For Wake
Forest
The Demon Deacons of WakeForest overcame a four-run firstinning lead taken by State lastTuesday in Deacontown. and thenedged ahead in their last chance atbat to win, 7 to d. Deacon JohnFletcher stretched a long triple toright field into Wake Forest's win-ning marker, when CenterilelderLen Constant's cut-oi! throw homewent wild.
State scored quickly in its firstchance at the plate, with two menout. A. W.F. error and wild pitchmingled with fourlhits to producefour Tech runs. The Deacs thencounted once each in the first andfourth frames and three times inthe fifth. Another Wake Forest runin the eighth put the score at 4 to6 when the Techs came up for theirlast chance at bat. With two out.Pitcher Sam Kaufman singled andwent home on Len Constant's triple.A new WJP. .pitcher came in butgave up a walk and a wild pitchwhich brought Constant home. be-fore State was retired. The firstDeacon batter then proceeded toput the game in the win columnfor Wake ForestCaptain Cader Harris and SamKaufman each had a perfect day atthe plate, with two for two. CurtRamsey started in the box and gaveup nine hits and three'walks for atotal of five runs before retiring inthe sixth. Lefty Sam Kaufman wentthe rest *of the route and allowedthree hits and two walks for theother two Deacon markers.

Thompson Tops

Ill Track Meet
State Man Gets 11‘ Points;
McDougall Tallies Seven
Although State's varsity trackteam bowed to Duke, it was a Stateman, Mickey Thompson, who wasindividual high scorer for the day.Thompson scored firsts in the broadjump and in the loo-yard dash.and third in the 220.While Thompson was scoring hispoints, State’s Ikey Hanif was busysetting a new track record for thepole vault at 13-3, to take fl-stplm in that event. Jimmy Mc-Dongall, a sophomore, was secondhigh scorer for State with sevenpoints garnered as the result ofseconds in the low hurdles and the

and see the diflerlence. Girls can’tresisf a man
who’seoolandsmartlnaPalnsBeachWhite
or Evening Formal. Your favorite clothler is
featuring 1940'. models.

‘ Seedsemtoday—andmaytlsebestwomanwin!
.Pal-MS-ha..l‘.75.lnwhhes,blaes,lans,grayaandmwmomeal-BeaehFar-ale (whiteiaekeeand black trousers), $18.50.de.00dallCe-pnny.anehnasi,flia.

Track Meet, Baseball Game Here Tomorrow.

'"' Trackmen Seek Thrills In

As Techs

Meet Here Today

Sister Schools of the
Greater University
Clash on Freshman
Field; Game Will be
Toss-up
The nightcap of tomorrow's galaday of athletics will be the baseball game between State College'srapidly improving baseball teamand the University of North Caro-lina's in-and-out nine.The Techs showed vast improve-ment over their previous gameswhen they lost to Wake Forest lastTuesday by the score of 7-6. andwill be rated a 50-50 chance ofwhipping the Tar Heels. To date.State has. won one, over Washing-ton and Lee. and lost three. toCornell, Richmond and Wake For-est. The Chapel Hill boys havewins over Washington and Lee.Maryland and Michigan, and havelost to Cornell, Pennsylvania andHarvard.Big Curt Ramsey will probablyget the call to start on the moundfor State, and “Red" Benton, for-mer Wilson High star, will hurlfor the Tar Heels.Sluggers should be the standoutM

high jump and a third in the highhurdles.Other State men to score wereVan Johnson, who placed second inthe mile and did some clever run-ning to escape being boxed in bytwo Blue Devils; Lambs. third inthe 440; Fleming. second in the880; Ross, third in the two-mile;Rooney, third in the shot-put; Mc-Kay. third in the discus; Petersthird in the javelin, and Waldin.third in the broad jump.

“I told him to go jump irinthe lake;
and he took me seriously."
“At least he must love you, to ruin
a perfectly good suit .
"Oh, that suit won't mind a wash.
It's Palm Beach."

But really our New Palm Beach
Suits will refresh you much more
than a swim, for their coolness is
lasting—and that also goes for
their smart, smooth appearance.

PALM BEACH

SUITS -

-Heels

for both teams. State has Outlsll-ers Wade Brown and Lea Constant,and Captain and First Bass-anCoder Harris. who started the sea»son slow but is gradually roundingout into shape.
GriddersStas-A trio of grid stars head the lidof Carolina batters—Comt- ‘AGeorge Stirnweiss, who is battingfourth with H450 George Radnma,third with an average of .467. andJim Mallory with .420. Carolina’s 3other captain. Matty Topkins. is . .1second with a bettthaa-avsrags .average of .474

The combination of Topkina atshortstop and Stirnweiss at second -'is considered one of the best in- 'field combinations in the SouthernConference.
Probable lineups. ‘ ‘7 ‘State—Capt.Harris.1b;Fehley.2b; Morrison. 8b; Ritter. as; Ab-sher, rf; Constant, cf; Brown, if; in.Ramsey. p; C. Doak c.Carolina—Reynolds, 1b; 0.41. 'lStirnweiss, 2b; Rich. 3b; C.-C.Topkins, ss; Jennings. rf; Mallory, "'.cf; Radman, If; Benton. p. and -‘Myers. c
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the

Dr. Taylor. a native North Caro-untamuagraduateoftheUni-versity of North Carolina and hasserved as profusor of toxicologyat that institution. He has received

He was appointed toxicologist forthe State of North Carolina by thegovernor and has appeared as anexpert witness in some of the mostpublicised murder trials in thestate.m. Taylor’s lecture is being spon-sored by the agricultural chemis-try students, who extend an invi-tation to every student and facultymember to hear this lecture
Tha'ewillbeathebnslneesdalfof‘qheTech-aieian" Tu

h. Allstallmlyfmhmmarereqnew-edtobepsesent—JimMitchi-aa.an.Mgr

STROP TAXI
24-Hour Service

PALACE
Today and Saturday

' “ISLE OF DESTINY"June Lang-William GargenPlus ”Green Hornet" and News
Sun., Mon., Tues.
HELD OVERSpenca- Tracy-Hedy Lamarrin “I TAKE THIS WOMAN"Plus Act and News

Coming!
GEORGE O’BRIENin “BULLET CODE"

CAPITOL
Today and SaturdayTIM McCOY in“STRAIGHT SHOOTER"Plus Serial and Comedy

Sunday Only“SILVER ON THE SAGE"Monday and TuesdayThe Inc Sisters—Gale PageClaude Baines—Jeflry Lynnin “FOUR WIVES"Wednesday and Thursday“CONVICTED WOMAN"Rochelle Hudson-June Lang

Night”e"u'i‘ WAKE
Saturday

“CAFE HgSTESS”
Preston linear-Ana Dvorak

Sun., Mon.. Tues.
‘DESTRY RliltlhES AGAIN’
I. Stewart—Marlene Dietrich

Wednesday
“I'HE WOMEN”

Thursday
“EACH DAWN I DIE”withJames Cagney-George”

S-T-A-T-E
Again Today and SaturdayWALLACE BEERY as“THE MAN FROM DAKUI' ’withDolor-es Del Rio-John HowardSunday and Monday“MA, HE'S MAKING EYESAT ME"withTom Elma—Constance MoorePlus Musical ComedyAct and NewsTuesday Only—On the Stage!The Biggest Musical Revueof the Season!“THE OOMPH PARADE"Girls! Made! Comedy!Screen:“Five We Pqpers At. Home”wmeeday and ThursdayBaby Sally—HuhWin “m AGIIDENT"

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday

IndyW Tracy
“I TAKE THIS WOMAN”
Plus Fashion Forecast I: News

Sum. Mon.. Tues. ‘
hiss W’s
“THE BLUEBIRD”
in Gorgeous Technicolor
emu-sequin.

“milled-Io-
"M‘TaformatinnMun-anteatNew-s
any-h; Wednesday

Dr. Haywood M. Taylor, profes-see of toxicology and biochemistryDuke University Medical

Carolina. They are accompanied

. low, w
labels.” “wall“Kern” and will geeksat
the YMCA next ursdaynight, at which time he willprment a story of the

Althaus Reviews
0fHigh School Unit

Major Kenneth G. Althaus. execu- "‘tive oflicer of the Military Depart.-ment at State College. left yester-day to conduct the War Depart-ment’s annual proficiency inspec-tion of the Wilmington High SchoolR.O.T.C. to be held today.Major R. E. Jones of the collegemilitary staif will inspect theR.O.T.C. regiment at the Universityof Tennessee. April 24-26.!The State College regiment willbe inspected. April 30 and May 1by Col. G. T. McKenzie, comman-dant at Davidson College.

'Future Farmers
Give Program
The F.F’.A. held its regular meet-ing last Monday night with Presi-dent C. 1. Harris presiding. J. M.Broughton, candidate for governorof North Carolina, who was tospeak to the group, was called outof the city and was unable to bepresent.George Goforth gave a short talkon “How to Handle People” andJim Hemmings talked“ on “Mar"-riage." Dave Sutton. chairman ofthe “Livestock Day Program,"urged that all boys planning toenter animals in the livestock showbe» preparing their entries.

I. E. Seniors End
Inspection Trip
Eight seniors in Industrial En- action and progress,gineering will return to the campustomorrow after a five-day inspec-tion trip to industrial plants inGeorgia, Tennessee, and North

by Prof. Frank 1“. Groseclose.Students on the trip are Lewis A.Fletcher, Herman Kiser. John L.Milholland, Jr., William H. Milie-way, Jr.. Edwin B. Owen, Harold G.Robinson, Jr., Francis C. Cunning-ham, and Hunter L. Land.

CANDIDATES
STUDENT GOV’T.

President :PAUL LIHMANW. J. ”All(Runner-up becomes vice presi-dent.)
Secretary:

3‘?”n.'2:qu(Runner--up becomes treasurer.)
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Cherry Praises WorkOf Democratic Party
(Continued from page 1)

and can-tioned its adherents against tak-ing too complacently the libertiesguaranteed to every inhabitant ofthe nation.Major Cherry was presented byState Representative Arch T. Al-len of Raleigh, past president ofthe North Carolina Clubs ofYoung Democrats.chael of Salisbury, vice presidento‘fd the State College club, pre-s ed. ‘
Joel. Mi-

Visitors included Mrs. BessPhoenix, past president of theState organization of Young Dem-ocrats; Miss Mary Graham Croom,national committeewoman; PhilipWhitley,cratic chairman;president of the Wake Countyclub; and a number of studentsfrom Chapel Hill.

Wake County Demo-Dick Telfair.

The meeting was held in With-

0

PM
. . . the smiling hostesswho welcomes guests
at one of New York’s
most famous hotels.
She will.tell 700 Ole“ "erfield is the busiest
cigaette'mthenlace.

right: MimMary

51.57657‘626/6661}!2%6(gill/ffr.

Wisflak/fl” I

Going ”two packs at a time” because
Chesterfield is today’s definitely milder,
cooler-smoking, better-dusting cigarette

SwanDodsbnofRydal,

ratory building.
SPORTS COMMENTS
(Continued from page 3)

sition that the minor monogramswere not being awarded on anequal basis with the major mono-grams, has been studying the case,and tomorrow will present theirrecommendations to the AthleticCouncil for approval. . . . The rec-ommendations have not yet beenmade public. . . . Coach Warren isquite some poet -. . . he wrote apoem to Bernie Mock on the occa-sion of Mack's visit to some female
KODAKmeQgS
25cn"Enlargement. FREE

AllWeranarantaedPer 8 Exposures
CAPITOL PHOTO CO.P. O. Box ms — 'Dy Mal Only

The Technician
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,withmusicbyCharheWoedsaadhisonhestrafrom

they are (top): Miss Catherine WebbSophomore Class; and Mi-
Marguerite Gam rel] of Charlotte with Jack Huckabee. vice president of the Elam. Bot-

Penn, with J. E. MaeDounll. Jr.,
dance committeeman; Miss June Webb of Greensboro with Jack Rose, dance committee-
man; and Miss June Childs of Charlotte with John Barr, secretary-treasurer of the
Sophomore Class.

-year students will
Sophomore Hop in Frank

preddent of the
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ers Hall, the newchemistary labo- friends in Apex. . .danced with a professional groupin one of New York's swanky nightAdolph Honeycutt. for-hassigned up with the Blueiield. W.. Rumor is that “R« d"Sevier will coach next year's freshThe ride teamwound up with the best record of

clubs. . . .mer State baseball player,
7a.. team. . .
basketball team. . . .

Fellows; Have Your Car
Washed and Polished

Partin’s Service
Station

HILLSBORO and GLENWOOD
— Complete Lubrication —
Gulf Credit Cards HonoredPhone 6892

All Gulf Prpducts
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’like Art Rooney is going to be

. Bill Ball

any State team. when they beat Dd Coon. Last year’sOlemson last Saturday and so In- was “Bunny" 'Hines. aridished with Just one loss. . . . Year before victor wasOur freshman baseball team is Eddie Berlinski. . . . May themdly in need of new uniforms. . . . man win.They looked shabby when theyplayed Carolina and Dunn High..The basketball team has niftynew uniforms for next year . . .long sleeves, and bright red. . . .The football schedule for next yearhasn't been completed yet . . . hopethere’s one more home game on it,when it's released. . . . Next year'steam will be a strictly homegrownoutdt....Thingslwishfor...that the proceedings .of the Ath-letic Council be published in Ta:'l‘ncnmonn. so we students canknow what's happening. . . Myable right-hand man. Bill Fflday.is in New Orleans taking a restfrom his school work. Looks

After the Dance
Visit the

Toddle House
.4...

SHORT ORDERS
Hamburgers :

State’s iirst three-letter men since1987 . . . "Little Art” has mono-grams for swimming and football,and seems to be on the way to get-ting one for track.Carolina’s baseball team is chockfull .of football players . . . BacksStirnweiss and Radman and EndJim Mallory . . . Basketball ‘Play-era Al Mathes, Bobby Gersten andJimmy Howard. . . . That famedfrosh-soph pushball contest is inthe oiling somewhere . . . freshbeware. .sophs look out. . . . Nodate has been set as yet.Alumni TrophyTwo outstanding examples ofState athletes are Tony DiYeso and

‘LookYourBestu
VISIT

College Court
Barber Shop

Regular
Experienced” Barbers
AT YOUR snnku

“At the Court” ‘

It’s something Coca-Cola
gives that millions have liked
for more than fifty years,— a
happy after-sense of com-
plete refreshment that adds
to your enjoyment of ice-cold
Coca-Cola.Nowonderpeople
the world over sayy: get a
Coca-Cola, and get the feel
of refreshment.
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These three qualities—MILDNESS,
coomsss, rasrs . . . are the sum and
substanceof real smoking pleasure.
You enjoy all three in Chester-
field’s right combination of the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos.

At over a million places
where cigarettes are sold you
can see these cleanwhite Chest-
erfield packagesgoing into more
pockets and more handbags
every day. All over the country
smokers are finding outyou can't
buy a better cigarette.


